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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SOLOMON MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
TRANSWESTERN GROUP 
RH 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 419B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 12 W SECTION 4 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 29MIN 15SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 31MIN 27SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: ARTILLERY PEAK - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD LODE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZ. STATE LAND DEPT. MINERAL MAP 
USGS PRESCOTT QUAD 
USGS ARTILLERY PEAK QUAD 
ADMMR SOLOMON MINE FILE 
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SOLOMON MINES, INC. MOHAVE 

Mel Jones has recently examined some Au-quartz veins held by Solomon Mines, 
Inc. Mike Willyard, pres. & mgr. There are two groups of claims near 
Signal but Mel's samples didn't reveal any high grade material. GW WR 8/18/75 

Mr. Aldridge, Mohave County Supervisor, stated that Mr. Mi chael Merideth of 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, telephone in Wikieup, 765-2258, operating as Trans 
Western Mining has purchased the mill formerly owned by Burnside. 

Went to the old Heath mill 11 miles NE of Wikieup where Dave Stansbury, 
watchman for Robert Burnside, said Solomon Mines, Inc. have a lease
purchase agreement with Mr. Burnside but that presently the company 
was trying to raise more finances as their principal investor had 
withdrawn from the organization. He said Solomon Mines, Inc., con
sisted of Mike Willard, Tom Youngblood and Mike Meredith of Minneap
olis. The mill is in about the same condition it was a couple of 
years ago when last visited. There seems to be some doubt as to 
the ownership of the land on which the mill sits and the well from 
which the water is to be obtained for milling. GW WR 8/26/75 

I stopped at the Trout Creek Mill about 15 miles north of Wikieup. 
Three men were working in the mill. I was told that Transwestern 
Mining Corporation which recently purchased the· mill also owned lode 
claims at Signal. The operations manager was at the Signal claims. 
The Arizona address is as follows: Transwestern Mng. Corp., P.O. Box 
11, Wikieup, 85360, 765-2258. VBD WR 10/7/75 

W' p ~. Y\:"., l \l \ l S-
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KINNON Be ASSOCIATES' . ' 

ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS 

1601 SANDHILL RD , #35 BOX 1196 
LAS VEGAS. NEV. 89104 WICKENBURG. AZ , 853156 
(702) 4157·2175 (60Z) 684.2767 

MHJ/j 
July 26, 1981 

REC0 1" [NAISSANCE GEOLOGY SURVEY OF THE "R. H." LOD3 MING CLAI~~S (Au) 
IN THE VICINITY OF GREENWOOD PEAK, NORTHEAST OF WIKIEUP, MOHAVE 
COr...n~TY, ARI ZONA A NON~WORKING MINE THEREAT IS CALLE;) THE 
SOl·OMO~ 

The Storing-Curtis,Inc. , (company) , of PO box 908, Wikieup, 

Arizona, 85360, contacted Kinnon and Associates, Mining consult

ants (and in narticuplar the writer of this report) and request
ed th8t a mining reconnaissance geology study and report, be made 

on the four (4) "~.H." lode mining claims, of Greenwood Peak area 
.......... ..l ----.. -:.... .. . ; - •. -;- --~' ... :~ ... - ..•... :.....0: .: ••• • ~ • •• ~ • •• _ • .:.:;. • .!-O: .. w.~.;-'.; .. ~-···'''·' .. 

of Arizona. Mr • . ~lyrQ!!~~ ... . _"",_? .. tgr,tng, an official of the mentioned 
Company accompanied and assisted the writer to the prol)erty on 

;~ , 

July I), 1981. These claims are"Sections 5 and 6,T-lJ-N,R-12-W, 
G&SR B&M. See Attched Maps. TheR.H. claims are ina rugged 

mountainous re~ion ~nd it takes a 4 wheel drive vehicle to make 
the trip~ On the property are ~dits and dumps, remaining from 

·whatwas called the Solomon mine. ---. 
GEOLOGY. 

The R.H. claims are in the Greenwood Peak (El.4339 ft) Min

ing District. The ' Peak . and adjoining are Pre-Camt>riangranitic 
rock of Plutonic origin (deep intrusives). Theserock~ were not 

identified in a laboratorYlby the writer's megascopic examinat-
ion they are Adamellites (quartzmon~onite~). Over millions of 

years they have been a1 teredto s.chists andgniesses. The faults, 

crevices,anq fissures, in many caS'es, have beeh mineralized 

by hynofSeneaction during the Larimide revolution. Thusly, the 
silicious and . a\liferous carryi~gveins were formed. The Larimide 

occurred du~ing the late Cretac~ousand Tertiary period of time 

(70 million years ~go, or less). . . 
On the R.H. claimsaretwo(2) adits (50 and 80 feet in depth, 

, . 

resnectively', with adjoining dumps • . Appar~ntly no ore was shipped. 

An organi zation called "Solomon Mines, Inc." had this property in 
1975, and later ·itwascalled the ttTransw~stern Mining Company". 

The writer, in those days, was a C~nstilting Geolo~ist And was 

hired by an Eastern Banking firm to look over .the 'Solomon propert

ies and write a report. A composite sample from the mentioned 

solomon mine~ in 1975, showed only .04 oz.Au/ton. It appears, t hat 
-l~ 
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the Solomon mine cbmpanies, folded up, sometime after this and 

Storing-Curtis acquired them later. This is outlined in this 

report for historical information .• 

One of the major problems of starting up a mining onerat

ion is obtaining sufficient water. This is esnecially applicable 

in the Greenwood Peak area. Due to the high cost of transportion 

in these recent times, it is not feasible to mine ore from the 

averqge mine and haul it to a distant mill or smelter. The ore, 

(if it contains sufficient values) must be concentrated at, or 

near, the mining oneration, either by gravity separation and/or 

by leaching on pads. Both of these processes require a ~reat 

2.mount of water. So, S toring.;.Curtis. Inc., should 2;i ve these 

matters much consideration, with their many mining nroperties. 

A cha~nel chip cut sample Was carefully taken from No.1, 

pit. The location and assay results follow: 
Location Au (troy oz. Ag troy oz. 

~hannel chip samnle across 

two(2) feet vein in No.1 deep pit. 

Strike North 20 Deg. E. Dip 50 degl 

SEt Samnle is highly silicious 

(quartz) stained by Hematite and 

LiYTlonite. 

CONCLUSION. 

0.75 

The ~old content in the ab6ve sample is almost unbelieveable. 

Many artditional simples should be taken to find true economic 

values. This is critical, as former owners gave the "R.H." 
(Solomon) claims up, based on their gold content studies. At 

todays ~old nrices 

'$10R7.50 in v8lue 

3 Incls. (maps) 

(~435.00 oz.), 
ner ton . , . ... 

-2-

the above samplawould inrlicate 

~lU{'>l; INON & ASSOCS~ 
.W -.J.-'- ,_. _. ~. '. '::"-~~~ ... .:. ~,:,:::,,,::I.. 

MELVIN H JONES 
Minin~ Geologist. 
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1.1 • 

-------»OTlCE OF LOCATION 

LODE -

'!'hie claa 18 1 t 500 teet in length along the vein or deposit of mineral . 
bearing rock in pla.ce and 600 teet in width (300 feet on e1 ther Bide or 
the center line ot the claia). torming a claUl in the shape of a pa.ra.lleogram. 

The gen~r&l course of the claa 1. JiQ/?rh To ,SOIIrh. This notice 

pos ted at tn. No sTlt £: ss r corner ot the olaim, whi~h loca tiOD 

monument 18 in Section ,5: Tovnah1p)3 Ii , , 
R~ J 2 >6. ~'~RM 

--~--~---, ~ . 
Th~ claim ie situated 1n the tfte£E.tlWOQQ mining district 

a.pproximately 2, NJ,.LE.~ lAIJ;>sT of feEENYiaaJ:) Pk. 1 and 

falls wi thin the If!oEENWIlQQ M,'l'/."" n"ISTi 2 Of Section (8) 

___ .... ' ... 5: _______ ,Tovn.h1P _.~)l ... 3~t/.-...s..--- Range 12 W. • 

County, .l:"izona. 

LOC! TOR (S). 

eOOK 598 PACE 141 
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-Bort;-Montello; Nft:_ 89839-
8 August, 1975 

HECONNATSSANCE GEOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE SOLOMON MINES, INC. , 
PROPERTIES NEAR WICKIEUP AND SIGNAL. MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA. ~ 

At tne ~' equeBt of • .1". lIicAael Rumcw, Jr. ,Evergreen Park, 
Ill., 60642, the undersigned, assisted by Mr. Wayne Day, Moab,. 
Utah proceeded to Wickieup, Arizona (and vicinity) on August 6, 
197'1. Purpose was to examine the ' mining holdings of the Solomon 
Mines, Inc {claims and mill) and arrive at a preliminary geology 
evaluation. 

On arrival at W~ckieup', we met Mr. Michael Willyerd, Sr. 
(PO Box 11, Wickieup, Ariz.,) and, others of the Solomon mines staff, 
and discussed their mining properties. Mr. Willyerd,Sr. informed 
the writer that they are now in the process of putting their hold
ings into another corporate structure called Tranawestern Mining 
Company (A Nevada Corp.). and stated that he, Mr. Willyerd, Sr., 
is President and General Manager of said company and that a Mr. , 
Michael Merideth (who was not present, but resides in Wickieup 
part of the time) is Chairman of the Board. It was mentioned that 
they have a temporary office in their mobile home there and hoped 
to have a telephone soon. Mr. Willyerd, and his SOD, Mr. Machael 
J. Wi~lyerd,Jr (who was also present) stated that the Company owns 
the following: (Note: the strcthge coincidence of so many "Michaela" 
above). 100 ton per day Hayden Mill 

5 each Solomon claims 
5 each Transweaternclaims 
2 ea6h Kelly claims 
4 each Tungsten elaims(no name given) 

All of the claims are fmr gold (except the Tungsten claims). 
Near one of the gold claims, it was mentioned they have found a 

'';. 

deposit ofGhrysocola and Turquoise. It was mentioned to the writer " , 
that they have shipped no ore; all wmri ,gas been expldlration and 
development. i:Jr ~ '~'fil..l.'y ~rd , Sr., th,en mentioned he was 'on his way 
to Phoenix that wurning ~Hd theu WO~l.d go Co Carson City,Nev., by 
air, and that his son, Mr. Willyerd., Jr., would get the writer 
and Mr. Day around the propertie'e,and that a 4 wheel drive vehicle 
was necessary." 

f The first mining claims viSited were the Kelleyclaims. (see 
map, Incl No.2) These are appare:ptly some old mining claims which 
the Solomon people have taken over. It was pointed out that t~e 
trail to these claims was almost non-existant. A new roadhadbeew 
built. On the side of ast~ephill is an old prospeot hole showing 
about a 11 to 2 feet wide yein of alledgedly gold bearing material 
in a diorite. About 75 feet below this prospect hole, the Solomon 
people have driven a 125 ,foot drift (adit) following " the same 
vein mentioned on the prospect hole. This strikes N-NE and 
dips 30 Deg. E-SE. A channel cut chip sample was taken near the 
portal, and another one at the old prospect cite. (Sampling will 
bepiscu8sed below) 

Following this, we journeyed to Signal, which is a ghost town 
-1-



with no buildings remaining. It was a - thrivingglliniBg ton around tae 

turn of tAe century, now taere iBo~ly the old mill aite. taere, tae 

Solomon mining people have a camping headquarters wita lIeTeral Tans 

and travel trailers. Apparently 5 or 6 young people re8ide tkere 

(they are of college studeBt age), Jind they are apparently tlte work 

crew. In this extremely Aot and dry desert region, tAis ia one of 

the spots where water can be obtained. Altaouga it was wednesday, 

no one was working. 

We tae. accompanied 1Ir. Willyerd, Jr. to an area about 3 mile. 

Souta of tae Camp, to .aat _e called the ~olomon .0.1 claim. The 

old ~oldbug mine i8 only a aaort diatance to tae West (they .aTe 

claims there also, I wae told). At tae Solomon ~o.l, a 45 foot adit 

has been driven. The portal was largely blocked by a cave in, and 

we were told that Mr. Willyerd's (Jr.) dog had been bitten by a rattle

snake taere in, a few days before. A chip caannel cut sample was 

taken from tae vein taat is conspicious at the portal. At taia locat

ion tae vein ia about ? ~eet in widta, aBd tae adit il in waat appears 

to be rayelite. Mr. Willyer4. jr., sai4't.at their sampling in'tae 

past r.ns 3 ounces to tae ton of gold ?? .tat tlle Kelley claims, ae 

stated it runs 1 ounce pit) . " A rat.er steep aill in an East'er1r dir

ection was pointed out as tae !urquoise deposit. As it was getting 

late in t.e day, no attempt w.as made to visit t1Li's Turquoise pro.peet. 

Mr Willyerd cJr., who mentioned taat he hae been in caarge of mOlt of 

tae underground work and road building, (in tae past,) said he did.'t 

iiave any sample of tae Turquoise . to saow tae writer ?? 

W.ile it can be mentioned taat· getting to tae outlined locatioDs 

aad beeK slow and time consuming, aBd the day wa~ faat passing; Doone 

·pffered to escort us to, or BhoY US~ tAe otaer mining claims In tlle 

Signa~-Greenwood Peak area. 

As th~'writer .ad requested earlier, taat tae mill be included 

in tae tour, all taen returned to Wickie.p, and theD proceeded 15 

miles to the Nortll, along tae Big SSJ1dy Was. to tae "Bayde. Mill,· 

wAich apparently tae Saloma. people have recently acquired. They 

have a house trailer up there aad a wateama •• 

fiis old hayden mill wae apparently set up years ago for gold 

recovery and up until recent time •• was owned by a 1Ir. J .. 1Iea8i1,. 6! 

Phoenix. He appareft~ly leased it or sold it to ta. Solomo. people. 

There ia bota electric power and water at tae site. ~ae following 

equipme~t was observed: 
1 ea Gris.1e7. 
1 ea Jaw cruaaer 8" · I 16· • 
1 ea line grind bill. 
1 ea Scr.ening e1u1p.e*t. 
1 ea Ball .111 5 X". 
4 ea Yloatation 01118. 
1 ea Step .... table S' X 10'. 

The equipme.t aas been painted aad ;some new electrical work aa. "e. 

done. lIowever tae pulp circuit. and ·flow lines are not In" and ae •• 

eqUipment ia lacking to make it .. operating 100 ton a day mill. 

W.ere ill a classifier, jig. Ulalguation Bet· up ete. ·'1 -lll only tae 

1 concentratinl table and 4 floatation cella, it C8.JI scarcely" 

qualified to do 100 tons per 4&7_ It wIll coat a lot of money t. 

plale tbil mill in effiei •• t 0J.rat!... Its ya1.e i. it. preseat 

condition would be at junk rates only. An old bu1ldo •• r, and a.cle.t 

au~p truck •• ere seen. 
2 

_!J I _ . L£..i£££Zi - Wddi ::aiiI 



GEOLOGY. 

Some geology conaideratione .~ve already been disc.ssed aboTe. 
Tae claims are in tae Hualapai mowntaina, w.leA are largely plutonic 
and gr~de into Precambrian gneiss in tae claims area. Major deform
ation bf"tae mountains, and moat mineralilation, oocurred dwrlng tae 
Larimide. Purtaer to tae West, from tlle elalms are tae Limestone. 
of ta. Martin for.ation, and min •• thereby AaTe lead and silver. 
About 8 miles Weat of Signal ie t~e locatio. ef t •• well know. _ 
MacCracke. mine, taat produced ailTer for maay years. Tae Greenwood 
Peak area is interestinc fro. a mln.ralolical viewpoint aa taere is 
copper at several locati'on'a, 8lld I.all etrillgers of Columbian at 
places Aiga up on tae Peak. .. t~e Leival ranea there ia a small 
deposit of'fungsten wita ~.ori.m, wad not far away, aome rare eart.8~ 
Apparently, tae Solomon people aave tae old gold claims in taia area. 

OTHER 'CONSIDERATIONS. 

Young Mr. Hillyerd mentioned that taey also have tll. old Vaudis 
Holland claims, waica are in ta. Tra.sweatern group Bast of tae Kelley 
claims. The writer happened to haTe visited these claims, som. years 
ago and did some sampling. Meat suples were very. marginal (peer). 
Earlier, Mr. Holland an. ais partnew. skipp •• a ear load 01 ore'from 
taese claims to a smelter. Tae returns did not pay tke freigat. 

~he writer, asked to see maps of ta. c1aime, aad young Hillyard 
replied taat UpOB our return to Wickieup, ae would produce t.em. But 
on arriTal at taeir place in Wiekieup (offiee wlt~ ao telepaoDe), .e 
stated taat he could not find t •• mapa. One would a.sume,'t.at ta. 
Solomon Mines, Ine., would aave necesaary a_gine.ring data. including 
maps, for taeir 0" use, a_d to- sllo. to otaers ?? 

It was also noted. taat young Hillyerd, ' was neyer swre of wllat 
claim we wereOD. rie was aak.' s.veral times, at dlffereBt pla.e8~ 
and gave conflle:.tinc., a •• wera. The writer, 'beiJIC so ... ut falliliar , 
wit1l tae area, and aaviD, a· BrlUltOJ1, alld a ~eneral map al08g, aaa . 
been able to approxfmate th~ looat1.o.s tas SAO". OB tile inc10.ed lI&p). 
TRe claims informatioB could be, ~ve~ifle4 a1 ,tae cOUJItr Recorder' e 
offiee at Kingman. 

It migat be said taa"t t.e Solomon ··people gaTe t~e appearuees 
of beiDg moat friendly, but ta.y gaye out little infor.atioB oa clai. 
numbers and locations o peraaps ~re i8 some reaaon for tais? 

SAMPLES AND ASSAYS. 
~amPIe NO.

(See Assay 

Kelley Sample No. 1 
Kelley ~ample No. '2 
SolomoD Sample No.1 

report attaclled) ., 
Au' ASlai (Troy Oz/PtoDl, 

n 1 
.03 oz. 
.04 os. 

*Baeed on gold at $165.00 per troy ounce. 

CONCLUSIONS, 
! Tke samples taken saow little or no value. No mineable gold 

ore was seen. 
~ ·~Ta8iTene8. was moat evide.t. ~xtent ot mine aoldinca ia 

doubtful, No potentially Talua\le olaima .ere .aown to undersigned. 

lox 406, Wickenburg, Az. MELYI)J H. JONES, Mining Geold·gi s t , 

- , , 
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D. R. Curry, Assayer ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
14437 Rios Canyon Road ~ ... ;;;; --r-r "1 :~-

El Cajon, Cali£; 92021 EI Cajon, Calif., ..... ~~( .. ::::--:~ ... ~~<, ••• { •••••••••••••• 19 .. :._ :--~? 
(714) 443.;1754 I hereby Certify that the samples described below, r.eceived from 

//2"7 If I ;:--:- -".. ' . 

........... -... {/../.:~E.~l . Yj. .. );:·::t- .... -,,.:.; ... C? ~l. ~;;.? .. ~f!j. .... ~ ....... assay as follows: 

G 0 L D 
OWNER'S MARK AND SAMPLE 

0%5: Per Ton Value Per Ton 

' I " ~ ;'", /,I . (/: . '. ~..? C' .;.~ .• ..- -
GOLD at . $ ...... . , •. , .... .. " .... ,... per 0%. 

e:-
SILVER at$.4;. .. {d..;(L per 0% • . 

LEAD at ..... .............. ~ .... c 

COPPER at ...... .. ............ c 

SILVER 

O%s. Per Ton 

C}""R () l_.,) 

C··'.·' . /l:C-:-.. ' .... r LJ 

006 
. a l;~ Ie;' 

{ 7~0~ 

o /(0 

! ''Y,I() .1'7.' ~. 
{ I (j. C" _../ ...J..,.~,1 .' .j'f' 

Value Per Ton 

..-r "' CT <.) ".)0 
~ ... ~ ":J" ;' <::- ,:1 L 

G3 e" 
.::.~ 2~, ~ r::. 
fi~~ ,45~ 

. I ~)L-l 

TOTAL VALUE 
PER TON 

PERCENTAGE OF 

Copper ' Lead Zinc 

;..---- _ .. 

.. . 

-. 

Assoyer 





For 

AR 

Mr. Melvin Jones 
Box 406 

TESTING LAB OR A TOR I E· 5 

A DIVISION OF CLAUDE E. McLEAN & SON LABORATORIES, INC: 

815 WEST MADISON STREET PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85007' PHONE 254-6181 

Date August a I 1975 

Wickenburg, Arizona 85358 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 

oz. PER TON PERCENTAGES 
LAB NO. IDENTIFICATION 

GOLD SILVER COPPER 
LEAD ZINC 

9995 Solomon it1 O~O4 

Kelley i1 nil 

Kelley *2 0.03 

s. Waite 4.3% 9.3% 

Respectfully submitted, 

ARIZONA TESTING LABORATORIES 

/~;; /f' /,,/P ""'J\ // } 

\t;~( r //t /: /itt 
Glaude E. Me Lean, Jr. (L - (. 



INVOICE Irw"No. 
N2 · 256 • Arizona Testing, Laboratories 

A. DIVISION OF CLAUDE E. MclEAN & SON LABORATORIES, INC. 

815 West Madison Phoenix, Arizona 85007 . Telephone 254-6181 

rJ/J ~ / \ 
In Account With: I r ! ~ 

3cJ'f 7'0 PUR(t1ASf ORDER • 

W;0~4~ LAB . N O. 

PLEASE PAY FROM THIS INVOICE" STATEMENT UPON REQUEST 

DATE QUANTITY ITEMS . UNIT PRICE AMOUNT 

3 



312/522-1050 

RUMAN SPRING MANUFACTURING COMPANY 2424 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60623 

Mechanical Springs - Wire Forms 
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J" . , 
KINNON & ASSOCIATE~ - ./ 

ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS 

1601 SANDHILL RD , #35 eOX 11.96 
LAS VEGAS. NEV. 89104 . WICKENBURG. AZ, 853!58 
(702) 4~7.2175 (60Z) 684.2767 

MHJ'jj 
July 26, 1981 

REC0 1'IINAISSANCE GEOLOGY SURVEY OF . THE ··R.H."LOD=~ MI NG CLAIMS(Au) 
IN THE VICINITY OF GREENWOOD PEAK, NORTHEAST OF WIKIEUP, MOHAVE 
COUNTY, ARI ZONA A NON~WORKING MINE THEREAT IS CALLED THE 
SOL·OMO~ • 

The Storing-Curtis,Inc.,(company), of PO box 908, Wikieup, 
Arizona, 85360, contacted Kinnon and Associates, Mining consult
ants (and in narticuplar the' writer-of this report) and request
ed th8.t a mining reconnaissance geology study and report, be made 

on the four (4) "R.H." lode mining claims, of Greenw60dPeak area ....... - ~ ... ~ .. - - . 

of Arizona. Mr. !i1y.r on __ E.~tor~ng, an official of the mentioned 
Company accompanied and assisted the writer to the property on 

July 13, 1981. These claims are~'Sections 5 and 6, 'T-13-N,R-12-W, 
G&SR B&M. See Attched Maps. The cR.H. claims are in a rugged 

mountainous region and it takes a 4 wheel dri~e vehicle to make 
the trip~ On the property are a~its and dumps, remaining from 

-what was called the Solomon mine. 
---

GEOLOGY. 

The R.R. claims are in the Greenwood Peak (El.4339 ft) Min-
. ing District. The Peak and adjoining are Pre-Cambrian grani tic 
rock of Plu. tonic origin (deep intrusives). These rocks were not 
identified in a laboratory. by the writer's megascopic examinat
ion they are Adamellites (qua~tz monaonites). Over millions of 
years they have been alteredtos~hists andgniesses • . The faults, 
crevices, and fissures, in many caS'es, have been mineralized 
by hynofSeneaction during the Larimide revolution. Thusly. the 
silicious and auiferous carrying veins were formed. The Larimide 
occurred during the late Cretacious and Tertiary period of time 

(70 million years ,ago, . or less). 
On the R.H. claims are two{2) adits (50 ·and 80 feet in ,depth, 

resnectively', with adjoining dumps. Apparently no ore was shipped. 
An organization called "Solomon Mines , Inc." had this pronerty in 
1975, and later it was called the "Transwestern Mining Company". 
The writer, in those days, was a Consulting Geolor;istand was 

hired by an Easter,n Banking firm to 'look over the Solomon pro pert
ies and write a report. A composite sample from the mentioned 
solomon mine~ in 1975, showed only ~o4 oz.Aujton. It appears, t hat 

-1':" 



l.·"·' . 

'.: ,". 

. '. .' 

the Solomon mirie companies, fold~dtip, someti~eafter this and 

Storing-Curtis acquiredthern. later • . This is outlined in this 
report for historical informatiQ~. 

One of the major problems of :starting upa mining onerat

ion is obt~ining sufficient water. This is esneci a lly applicable 

in the Greenwood Peak area. Due to the high cost of transportion 

in these recent times, it is notf~asible to mine ore from the 

averqge mihe and haul it to a distant mill or smelter. Th~ ore, 
(if it contains sufficient values) must be concentrated at, or 

near, the mining operation, either 'by gravity separ~tion and/or 
by leaching on pads. Both of t~ese processes require a great 

2.mount of water. So, S toring.;.Curtis, . Inc., shouldgi ve these 

matters much consideration, with their many mining nroperties. 

A cha~nel chip cut sample Was carefully taken from No.1, 

pit. The location and assay -results follows 
Location Au (troy oz. Ag troy oz. 

~hannel chip samnle actoss 

two(2) feet vein in No.1 deep pit. 

Strike North 20 Deg. E. Dip 50 degJ 
SEe Samnle is highly silicious 

(quartz) stained by Hematite and 

Limonite. 

CONCLUSION. 

0.75 

The ~old content in the above sample is almost unbelieveable. 

Many artditional s~mples should be taken to find true economic 

values. This is critical, as former owners gave the ItR.H." 

(Solomon) claims up, based on their gold content studies. At 

todays ~o~d nrices (~435.00 oz.). the above sampla would inrticate 

. $10B7. 50 in v81ue ner ton !:: . 

3- Incls. (maps) 

-2-

MELVIN H JONES 
Minin~ Geologist. 
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CON F IDE Jt TI A . 
W!¥ e;:; ¥tiitv6t~H. JONiS e; - - -- ' 

MhM,G_o~ 

-Bort;-MonteHo;N..- 8983&-
8 August, 1975 

HECONNArSSANCE GEOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE SOLOMON MINES,INC., 

! 

: • • , Y 

PROPERTIES NEAR WICKIEUP AND SIGNAL. MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA. * 
At tne ~'eque8t of • .1 •• Jlicllw.el Rumcm, Jr. ,Evergreen Park, 

Ill., 60642, the undersigned, assisted by Mr • . Wayne Day, Moab .. 
Utah proceeded to Wickieup, Arizona (and vicinity) . on August 6, 
197'. Purpose was to examine the mining holdings of the Solomon 
Mines, Inc {claims and mill) and arrive at a preliminary geology 
evaluation. 

:-r ' 

On arrival at W~ckieu~, we met Mr. Michael Willyerd, Sr. 
(PO Box 11, Wickieup, Ariz.,) and. others of the Solomon mines staff, 
and discussed their mihing properties. Mr. Wil1yerd,Sr. informed 
the writer that they are now in the process of putting their hold
ings into another corporate structure called Transwestern Mining 
Company (A Nevada Corp.). and stated that he, Mr. Willyerd, Sr., 
is President and General Manager of said company and that a Mr. 
Michael Merideth (who was not present, but resides in Wickieup 
part of the time) is Chairman of the Board. It was mentioned that 
they have a temporary office in their mobile aome there and hop~d 
to have a telephone soon. Mr. Wil1yerd, and his son, Mr. Machael 

I 
,.': I 

J-. Willyerd, Jr (who was also present) stated that the Company OW1llS ·· 

the following: (Note: the strcthge coincidence of so many "Mlchae18~ 

above). 100 ton per day Hayden Mill , __ : 
5 each Solomon claims - .. 
5 each Transwesterhc1aima 
2 each Kelly claims 
4 each Tungsten claims(no name given) 

All of the claims are fmr gold (except the Tungsten claiDl.s). 
Near one of the gold claims, it was mentioned they have found a , 
deposit ofChrysocola and Turquoise. It was mentioned to the writer 
that they have shipped no ore; all wfuri .~as been expl~ration and 
develo'Oment. ~r;o ':i il..Lj ~rd , Sr., then mentioned he was ·on his way 
to Phoenix that UJorning ~Hd thei! wo 'ul.d go ~o Carson City,Nev., by 
air, and that his son, Mr. Willyard., Jr., would get the writer 
and Mr. Day around the propertle's,and that a 4 wheel drive vehicle 
was necessary. . -.. 

'. 

. '.:iJI 

". , '\ 

, The first mining claims visi ted were t he Kelleyclaims. (s ee· .'_,.<1. 
map, Incl No.2) These are appareJitly some old mining claims which , ,-,." 
the Solomon people have taken over. It was pointed out that the 
trail to these claims was almost non-existant. A new road had be •• 
built. On the side of a steep hill is an old prospect hole show!», ~ 
about a 1, to 2 feet wide v;ein of alledgedly gold bearing material :' , 
in a diorite. About 75 feet below this prospect hole, the Solomon 
people have driven a 125 ,foot drift ( adi t ) following ' the same 
vein mentioned on the prospect hole. This strikes N-NE and 
dips 30 Deg. E-SE_e A channel cut chip sample was taken near the 
portal, and another on e at the old prospect cite. (Sampling will 
be piscusaed below) 

Following this, we journeyed to Signal, which i s a ghost town 
-1-

.. ~'., 

l , 

" . ',' 



with no buildings remaining. It was a thrivinsgminiAg tow. around t.e 

turn of tlle century, now taere is o!-ly the old mill site. f1lere, tlte 

Solomon mining people have a camping headquarters wit1l aeTeral Tana 

and travel trailers. Apparently 5 6r 6 young people reai4. t~ere 

(they are ot college stude.t age), ~nd they are apparently tlte werk 

crew. In thia extremely Aot and dry desert region, tAis i. one of 

the spots wher·e water can be obtained. Al taoug. it was Wednesday, 

no one was working. 

We taeB accompanied Mr. Willyerd, Jr. to an area about 3 miles 

Souta of t1le Camp, to w.at .e called tne ~olomon Ko.l claim. The 

old uoldbug mine i8 only a a.ort distance to tlte Weat (they have 

claims there also, I waa told). At t.e Solomon No.1, a 45 foot adit 

has been driven. The portal was largely blocked by a cave in, and 

we were told that Mr. Willyerd's (Jr.) dog had been bitten by a rattle

snake t1lere in, a few days before. A chip ·caannel cut sample was 

taken from tae vein taat is conapiciou8 at the portal. At tltis locat

ion tae vein ia about ? feet in widta, aBd tae adit il iD waat appears 

to be r1lyGlite. Mr. Willyerd, jr., 8ai4 l t~at their sampling in't1le 

past r .. ns 3 ounces to tae t ·on ot gold ?? .tat tae Kelley claims, lle 

stated it runs 1 ounce p/t).r A ratller steep aill in an East'er17 dir

ection was pointed out as tke rurqaoise deposit. As it was getting 

late in t.e day, no attempt waemade to visit tltis Turquoise pro.pect. 

Mr Willyerd cJr., who mentioned taat he has been in ollarg_ of mo.t of 

tae underground work and road building, (in tae past,) said he d1d.'t 

tave any sample of tae Turquoise . to saow tae writer ?? 

While it can be mentioned taat getting to tae outlined locatio •• 

• ad beeJlJl slow and time consuming, a.d the day wa~ fast passing; Doone 

offered to esoort us to, or Bhow us, t~e otlter mining claims in t.e 

Signa~-Greenwood Peak area. 

As th~'writer had requested earlier, taat tae mill be included 

in tae tour, all taen returned to Wickie_p, and the. proceeded 15 

miles to the Nortk, along tlte Big Sandy Wasa to tlte "Hayde. Mill,· 

wAich apparently tae SolomoB people have recently acquired. ~he1 

nave a house trailer up there aad a watc1lma •• 

nis old hayden mill was apparently set up years ago tor gold 

recovery and up until recent tim •• , waa owned by a 1Itr. J ... asi17 6f 

Phoenix. He apparen~ly lea.ed it or sold it to tlle Solomo. people. 

There i. bota electric power an4 water at tae 8ite. Tae following 

equipment was observed: 
1 ea Gris.le7. 
1 ea Jaw cru.ller 8" ·I 1'". 
1 ea 'ine grind bin. 
I ea Screening eQ.ip •• *t. 
1 ea Ball .111 5' X". 
4 ea ~loatai1oB cell •• 
1 ea St.p .... table 5' X 10'. 

!he equipme.t aas been painted aad ,some new electrieal work aa. -. •• 

done. However tlte pulp cireuit. and flow lines are not in, and ao •• 

equipment is laoking to make it aa operating 100 ton a day mill. 

WAere ie a classifier, jig, .. a1g .. ation set'up ate. With only tll. 

1 concentratlnc table and 4 tloatation cella, it C8.JI scaroely "" 

qualifi.d to do 100 tons per .&7. It w1ll co.t a lot of money t. 

plale tni. mill in effiei •• t o,.ratl... Ita Yal •• i. it. pres.at 

condition would be at junk rates only. An old bul1doser, and a.cie.t 

QU~P truck •• ere seen. 
2 
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lWTlCE OF LOCATION 

LODE 

'!'hi. claia 18 1 t 500 feet in length along the vein or deposit of mineral . 
beariIl8 rock in place and 600 teet in width (300 feet on e1 ther side or 

the center line ot the claia), torming a claa in the shape of & paralleogram. 

The gen~ral course of the cla1a 1. liolirh 70 hSoc(rk This notice 

posted at the !VaBT)., EIfS r corner ot the claim, vhl~h location 

monument la in Section ,5: Tovnab1p J,3 N. . , 
Range _"..} .. 2 ___ >tI~. ____ , G&SRM. 

Th~ claim i8 situated 1n the ~,pIiHWaQQ mining diatrict 

a.pproximately 2. M:L£=,s wr.sT of 6?J?E£.N.YiaaJ:J P.k. 1 and , 

falla wi thin the &£bIWOQC 1'1J'~;""I n,',Sr: 2 Of Section (8) 

,5: Township J.]Jt. Range 12 W. 
, t 

County, qizona. 

LOCATOR (s). 

eOOK 598 PACE141 
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D. R. Curry, Assayer ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
. J'- ,-' . . l?-2 . -'~?' f EI Cajon, Cahf., ....... ,<1 • • ••••• _ •••••• _~.,.. ••• "'."'- ' .".'" 19 .. ! ... >" 14437 Rios Canyon Road 

EI Cajon, Calif. 9"2021 
(714) 443-1754 

I hereby Certify that the samples . .-described below, r.eceived from '"7!:/. I -

-................... .. ~ .'.,'" /.' ... .. t ............. :, ... {~ ....... ~7 •• _:::..., •••••••• • ••• assay as follows: 

G 0 L D S I L V E R 
TOTAL VALUE 

PERCENT AGE OF 
OWNER'S MARK AND SAMPLE 

0%5. Per Ton Value Per Ton 0%5. Per Ton Value Per Ton PER TON Copper Lead Zinc 

<:; ~. / () Ii/ I ;? /\ ~ .> 9 44 c> (" C- O -) 11 .c' .\ C 
..... - U . 11-} I 1"1 0 lC.- . ) c) ~~ v .... '

Gjl &G 
/l'e/lr '/ R 

'-- .~ t '.} 

0 3~ c' (74 c~ 451 -;''? 3 c. '-'Ll ,/ Lf \ t-' I u ~.' 
I. . ....,. --;) 

. t I AY 2' (J I c~ ~ 0 (J 8 Ci 
'" 8 7'7 9' (, 

2. 49 4·,4· ,5 _c. ,0 

[3Jt/!) b cYt/* I ~ .-- (2 a (. r ', ,/ ~-. 

0 (." 9 II' "J;; ' -;) ? 2 ~1 :5 2./ .. 7 tJ 1-1 ,....:;;' 

~ t / V (2'( AAll t· #~;( / v 
,...r ...... 

4·,<;:3 ~ 
~ 

() (.J ~f.~r ~ 
~ ... I ('YC; 8-' ,4- I. I '(1- (" '( . .;.~ - ./ 

.'~ I If 'He: t- .,--/ ""'-""" <) ~J ~ -, .' ( r.V,{ .' e' 0 .t'{ 0 l I, ;J,~ 
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Mr. lVlelvin Jones 
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T E 5 TI N ·6 LAB 0 'R·A T, O· R I·-:ES 

A DIVISION OF CLAUDE E. McLEAN & SON LABORATORIES, INC. 

815 WEST MADISON STREET PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85007 PHONE 254-6181 

Date August 8, 1975 

Wickenburg, Arizona 85358 

LAB NO. I DENTI FICATION 

9995 Solomon #1 

Kelley 411 

Kelley *2 
s. Waite 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE · 

oz. PER TON PERCENTAGES 

GOLD 

0.04 

nil 

0.03 

SILVER COPPER 
LEAD ZINC 

4.3% 9.3% 

Respectfully submitted, 

ARIZONA TESTING LABORATORIES· 

( p/ . ~)/J c/J 
-cuvd r, / ~ ~--
Claude E. McLean, Jr. 
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